The abdominal parietes depend to a large extent for their arrangement upon the survival and evolution of those structures which are of use in the economy. We should therefore expect, as we find, that the normal anatomical arrangement of the abdominal wall, as the outcome of evolution, is the standard of perfection, the ideal of the wise surgeon.
In our reverie we may look back to the time when our bellies had ribs?to be tickled, or broken, or what not. In the wisdom of Nature these have departed, leaving as their vestiges certain tendinous intersections, constant in the recti and occasional in the internal oblique. In short, the belly is a chest which has undergone metamorphosis. Accordingly, the musculature of the abdomen is homologous with that of the thorax, and agrees with it in continuity of directions. Thus the fibres of the external oblique pass downwards and forwards like those of the external intercostals, and those of the internal oblique pass upwards and inwards like those of the internal intercostals.
Together they form two decussating abdominal costal muscles.
The third muscle, the transversalis, is continuous and homologous with the triangularis sterni. The whole form a muscular lattice-work of decussating fibres, strongest where the decussation is most pronounced, which braces up the parietes during every strain or cough. It is Nature's method of preventing ventral hernia, and it is only lately that surgeons have realised, in its imitation, the secrets of success.
Sphincter and draw the stomach through the sphincter so formed, and this principle has been employed in all the methods since introduced. (Fig. I. c.) The combination of sphincter and valve is especially brought out in Frank's method of gastrostomy, in which a cone of stomach-wall is brought out through separated fibres of the rectus, the base of the cone stitched there, and then the apex brought out beneath a valvular skinflap. Mayo Robson performs a very similar operation,1 the only essential difference being that he makes a vertical incision over the rectus, the fibres of which are separated.
Herniotomy (Fig. IV.) advise passing the cord through a sort of button-hole made in the os pubis.
Such procedures are more the result of inordinate mechanical originality than the product of a wise application of the lessons which Nature affords. The surgeon ma}' take it for granted that the mechanical devices wrought by evolution are sounder than the machinations of his own imagination.
